
1'ith Ithtil UJIAMA. ..M'ArMAl. aUAHUi H, if.-- .
it in a tiiununt of excitement, onl)
to lea'ue afterward that the cir-- ,

ruiiiktaucr did not warrant it." I 1liltsThe Dancing Master Jv 1

., Maynard T. San, Dorothy
triubu.l i,d Mrs. llda-reii-.

Jliur.Jua night at the Mautmc

trnip'e, Ninrirenth d Itauglat
Streets, will be initiation into (he
order of Coo i'uos, a m.iu dance
and diatnlmtioii of fl.ua) m purr
to the visitors.

Farmers Alarmed

at Possibility of

Coal. Hail Strike

4tUnarmed" Sheriff to
Run for Re-Electi-

on

Culunibu. NMi., March 7, (Spe-rial- .)

Sheriil I), t. Kavanaugh. who
intermitiently ha served I'latie
county in that capacity for 16 year,
tiled a a candidate for rrttoinniaiion
on the democratic ticket.

In one respect Sheriff Kavanatigh

By RUBY M. AYKES.
tcprtihii 1

. 1"Ufir

AlltrHTiar-MRNT- .
,

Free to Asthma and

Hay Fever Sufferers j

Fr Trial of a Mathod That Anrona

iNornia,
ELLAKlbaaaih Ihiin, ewaatry lift. I

ril nwiM. Tne lake Isrr la

kr4 timidly: "l want-t- get to Al
bany ureit run jou tell me the
ncatot way." !he hciutcJ, then
added; "I don't" know much about

kail. Mi feats keaaly Ike eealreat
Ibmi fear e.aar, home-mai- l. Inrk aiwl
Ika am f elath.e Ida eioee mamm

r--.. II.. us:.L.... n: i . ' ILondon."
Ii4 a rccoiti prouatiiy not Duplicated
lv any oilier her'tf In the state. In
a'l the lo year of service be lias
never nude a practice f "packing a

Tka aalr anM In I ha faiktrlaa aha
lake any kar la fat lUiMnri, wka
Irlaa, villi eaaae aaartaa, I Irerh he la

ipiANOgTiNrr and
MtfAIKtU

All Aaib Cuaratd
A. IIOSPE CO.

Itl) Douitaa. lal. tauf.

"I thought on didn't," the other
girl Mid, not unkindly, "You're go
in s a l"t out oi your way, but I'lla.ar. ftlUaaathe relatives tall fcrr tnel

km la a alaarlag MWIN that ba la anar.
rtal, ana that aha la Mat la aea klra gun," In a few special nitame
Mala, fcltaabatha aacla. allk akm alia
exaee ka hneae, tflra. lia twa war kni
aha Biaata Naiataa, kul ka dura Ma rar
MM bar. W altar haaalb prapuara. but aha

Jrnr I'rpeil to l"e Influ

rmt in Moulding I'uMic

Opinion, in Favor of

?rtiliiifiit.
B ARTHUR SEARS HENNINO,

Washington, March 7. The farm.
rr. tho ie hrgipiiiiig to rnp the
iiriiflil i rMiirninif profcnty, are
aUruurl by-- t lie v i b 1 1 v of a coat
Hft-- I rail eirik. wtiith wotiI! ptnlytt
industry ami itrirulture in the Un.
in j r4nn ami halt the progress, oi

be In armed lunutlt before going
on a man hunt.

"The average officer would be brt-te- r
olf. and would have lr trouble

if he ul not go armed all the iniie."
is bhrrilf Kavanaugh'a theory. "A
man with a gun i too liable ta use

ralarta aim, Hrr unala Iratra bar anly
I no aaaada. kka aaaa la lha alia ana.
amtiMrlallr, n,Ha I'al Muitlaa. jtsw fa
mm ana Ilia lurj i

Organizers for
New Party Named

Four AUunU to Slate Chair-

man In Work Wilh County
Organizations

Lincoln. March our lfial
organizer for the new progrexive
parly in Nebraska have been appoint,
rd to atit J. II. Kdmitten, state
chairman, it wa announced tod-iy- .

They will work with the county
organizations, now that the fix con-

gressional convention have bern
held. Mr. Fdmisten stated.

They are; Jame Stockham, Broken
Bow:H. 1 Swaiuon, Big Springs;
C V. Gilbert. Burwell, and J. U.
Lee, Springvirw.

Specified countie have bem as

FGet
Your

vaw ., ituuui iiit.nii.r)or Lot of Tiroa.
W hava a malSiwt far lha ranlpil nt

A.lbma, an4 i ant you la try It at our
aiaan.a. No tnallar ah.iK.r ur ra.a It
ot Ion laiMtllia ar frrehl l.v.l,ipmiit,
ah.ih.r ll la ptttnt . i hrunla Aithma ar
Hay ff"ar. you huuIH ,n4 tr a f ra
Trial of our maihud. Ka mur in hl
(limsia you bvo, oo maitar what yaur i
ar eei'uiiaUon, if ymi ar irouhM ,'S
A.lhma of Hay Favar our Bi.thoJ thauU
rrliFV, you iiramplly.

W( aaparlally nt ta tnil It la tl.o.a
apparamly hopala.. tw. whara all farm
of liilialrra. diwrliM, opium triaratloii,,
(urn.., "paiant amuk't," at a, hava lailrl.
W ant lo .how avaryona at our nn
that our malhit It din, la ana alt
dildrult brraihlnf, (II hin tni alt
thn.a larrlblo rarotytma.

Thi (raa of'ar ia Iw Imponanl lo r.
Im( alnala day, Wriia now and brain
lha mrlhotl at on-.- . "and no mnn,y,
Ijimply mall eouion Mi'. Ds It 7o4af
you do Bt vn pay po.uga.

(fununu'ij from Ynir4)'.
r.linahrth inatche! it from Mm

with a stad err.
"Oh, thank you! I thou.tif it hadirj'luiMnii'iit from wartime economic

I gone forever. 1 wa so frightened $1.00 PACKACE OF CENUIN6
YEAST V1TAMINE TABLETS fronliiinlilniin.

Two Stvie Shows

.Will Be Staged
for Market Week

Viiting Merchant to MWiu

llaml Coiiwt, "The Jolly
Musketeer,' '! Majui

Dance.

Additional out-o- f town inn chant
who arrived in t Omaha yrMcrday
swelled the number of those already
here to attend the eilnh mutual

Merchant Spring; Market week to
several hundred. More were ex

rtced to arrive Iat niht and today.
Those in charge tuid this wa the
brt t'irt and aecond day attendance
they had ever known.

Vckterday morning and afternoon
the merchants were buv at the vari-
ous Omaha manufacturing and job-

bing house (electing thrir spring
and aummrr stock of practically
everything manufactured and lobbed
in Omaha, from groceries to the
fnet of women' wear.

'Two Style Show.
Visiting merchant wrre enter-

tained at luncheon at noon by the
manufacturers. Today there will be

style ahou at M. I". Smith &
Co.. and Byrne-Hamme- r,

Monday night the merchants and
their ladies were entertained at the
Orpheuin. Lat night they were en-

tertained at the City Auditoilum,
where a hand of 100 Omaha musi-
cian under leadership of Marshall
Craig and a mcn'a chorus tinder di-

rection of George Campbell played
and sang classical and popular uiuslc.
A feature of the band program was
four marches by John I'hillip Sousa.

Musical Comedy.

it's all 1 vc tot in the world.
She sat down on the nearrtt chair,

,s. ). louclt nutr of the N'a
lion.' Grange, hat aMrei an ap-t.-f!

to the R.IXKJ local Urangrf to

A GREAT BOON
There are many mother,
nervous and rundown in
vitality, to whom.

Scott's Emulsion
would be a great boon.

and with i.haking fingers tipped the
content of the purse into l.er Ian.

Royston wRtched J tr with a wry

sliow yon, it you like.
"Thank you cry much." said

Eliiuhcth, and mnilrd with nioic
confidence.

1 he other girl wi Matching Iter

intrrcatedty,
"You've come from the country,"

lie said.
"Y." . v
"What for;,"
The Mitttthc " of the 'question

startled Lliahetli into a reply. "I've
come to learn dancing."

"Learn dancing! Good Lord!"
Klirabrth Hushed. ,

"Why not? I auppone vou think
because I'lii.iwt smartly dressed or
anything it' absurd to try; but I can
dance, 1 know I can."

"Of course you can! Why not?"
the other said lustily, "Who are you
learning with?"

"Nobody yet; my aunt i against
the whole idea. I'm the poor relation,
you see." Klizabcth added bitterly.
"I've only got 100 pounds in the
world, and tluy're afraid.they'll have
to keep nie when it's gone, so they
want me to take, a situation as a lady
help or something, but I'm not going
to, I'm going to learn to dance if
it lakes every penny I've got," she
added fiercely.

(Continued In The Km Tomorrow!

linile.
"Oh, it1 all there," he said do ly,

. She looked ui. '

"I l.'ow; I didn't 'hiiik anybody

FREE TRIAL COUPON
FRONTIER ASTHMA CO., Room M--

Niaiara and Hudnon liu., Iluffalu, N. Y.

timd fre trial of your method toi

signed to each organizer. I'wrlve
countie have held their meetings and

your druggiat lodaa.
If you aro thin nd amaciatad and
with aomathing ta holp you put on
floth and Incraato your woiht,

rul Vitamlna lahlala thnuld ha uird in
rminr. tlniiailhnrr.liH- - Suialrd Iron. With-
out nraaith' iron, ti.il ti fmi.1 an.i ilaminrvaro
aiMiiliilrlv uwlru our Naly rannnlrh.nfa
Inrrl, lifrlrw fiml lulo livinc rail, and lirauo
linlrH youhaantrnlynri(4iiH' linn in tour
hlrKHl.DriailK' linn ta.at ui nt I li irrHn nilf
I, inc.. lint ornlr4 oriranu' Irtm amir
Willi your dimlnl fool at ll itahmrhrd into
your bltmt luit at Hra unilrt llh loal or
wnxt, and by to ilmnr II rrrotn Irrmrnalmit
powrr and rurrfiv W lliimit otytntr Inai In
your blnnd your food mrrrlr paurt Uuuyour
body witlioul domi yoo any nJ.

Arranrrmrnlt b bran rnado with lha
druryi.Uof Ihnrilv lni.a arrry rradrr of
hit iMirr a lam f l.ao parkarr of (wnuino

Ira.t VilaminaTtblrlt ahaolutrly firr aim
rrrrv piirrhma of N lt.IHa of ut.lrd Iroo.

Ira the very geniui oi
Seott'$ Emuhion
to build strength.

Saatt Bawaa, BloaarfaM, K J.

nan la1, in er.y,. iu u emu a mi",
Thank yoit ever so much,"

She tumbled the money bark any
organized according to law, Mr.

announced.

Broken Bow Theater Opens.
Rrnkrn Bow. 'eh.. March 7.

how, and rose to her feet. "Goodby,
and thank you so much," she said. ALiO MAKKRS Of

KH1DID5
. fjablota or Granule)

(Special.) The new Sun theater ha

opened for business. The owner

turning to the door.
But he tarred her vvy.
"Please wait a momeit,"
Elizabeth looked :; with scared

eyes. "I can't wait- -I must go
r,!r !"

lie Mal at their nvetinB through-
out the country thi Mrrrk, urging
ilina l nioliilie th'ir influence in
the itioulilitigr of pulilic opinion into
a iiiiiviial ilrnund (or the settle-
ment of tin trul mine wage quci--t

without rrt to a strike.
'J he Anietiran Farm Hureau fed- -

raiion, which ippoe generally the
ue of the iiiiike weapon, and other

nrKaniration are
to take a aimilar Hand.

Davit Continuing Work.
Meanwhile Secretary of Labor

i continuing hi endeavor to
bring about a conference of the
miners and curator, a is provided
by their rxiiting agreement, but

d toil.iy lie is not prepared to state
what progrc he lia made - He
thinks that the telegraphic corre-
spondence between l'residcut Lewii
if the miiers and 1'resident Har-

rington oi the Illinois union indicates
"there will be no move to secure
separate slate agreements in the
central competitive field."

Production ha jumped 40 per
(

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAMare W. E. Rama and J. H. llickmai,

the latter beinir manager. armov-.lan'1r- NtnialUirralllncl
Ratloraa Color aod I

Boauly lo Gray aod Fadad frlairlINDIGESTION
"You shall go when you have toIJ Ob, atid f l ait fclon-- h and Encumnct

States is now valued at more than
$70,000,000,000.me why you came tiere just new ana

thn want awav as vou did." .

-- r-nThe color deepened In her checks.
Bryan

Tonight "The Jolly Musketeers.

."You know me today, tnen, sne
said tremulously.

lie echoed the word vaguely
"Today! What do you mean?
tier cheeks burned, but she met

his eves bravely.
'The other morning at raddnig-to-n

you pretended you did not know

Senators Who

Oppose Treaties
Aren't you about tired

of battery troubles.5
musical ' comedy, which made t
hit at the Brandeis theater re-

cently, will be repeated for the vis-

iting merchants. Most of Omaha's
best singers are in the cast with the
famous chorus from the

cent m the bituminous lieiils, there
having been an increase of 500,000 Former NebmKan Reads Riottons dait v in the lat seven weeks,
nearly all of which is going into den. I he singers will be accom
storage, along with the surplus of

panied by a specially picked orches
50.0IMUHK) tons of January 1.

Act to Democrats Who Are

Figliting Ratification of. .

Pacific Pact.
tra of musicians, under direction of

me. she saici.
There was a little silence.
"I thought you would prefer that I

did not recognize you,' Royston said
with a touch of sarcasm. "After' the
way yonr cousin took yoii from my
contamination the other night I nat-

urally supposed that you had been
told that I am not a fit person to as-

sociate with." .'
Elizabeth looked up at lum.'.then

W-- al hrr wet clothes,

Fred Ellis and Fritz Carlson
Charles Dochcrty trained the princr

The movement of the National
tir.mge to consolidate public opinion
against a strike has been endorsed
by Senators McNary, Keyes, Fcr-nal- d.

I'age, Moses, Willis and Poin- -
pals while Oscar I.icbeu trained the
chorus in the dancing numbers. The
cast contains such singers as Byrle

Washington. March 7. William
Jennings Bryan ; dashed into the

Burton, Mr. and Mrs. Marcus Nicl- -uexter. . . . .

Appeal to Grange's.
The appeal to the Granges by Ka "You're much clevercir thart J am,"

she said painfully. "I could not havetional Master Lowell follows in part:
"If a coal strike takes place, as

seems possible in April, the produc
tion of the fuel, upon which the pros
pcritv and well being of millions de

capital yesterday .and. read the riot
act to the democrats for fighting the
four-pow- er treaty.

Breathing defiance at the edicts of
the ty pow-wo- Mr.
Bryan told the .democrats that op-

position tq the Pacific treaties was
"bad in rolicy as well as in prin-

ciple," and. urged, them to join in
immediate ratification.
' In order not to be thought too re-

publican in his views, he sharply re-

buked republicans ror "arrogance"
and warned' them to beware of do

nends, will cease. Although it is
claimed that coal enough to last for
a month or more is now above
ground, any stoppage of production
obviously will result in higher prices

. Why lessen , your pleasure in "motoring by
putting up with battery troubles, when they
are not necessary? Particularly, when a trouble-
some battery 'costs more than a good one.

It is literally true that the least expensive
battery is the best one you can buy. If there
is any doubt in your mind about this, ask
people who have Exides in their cars how long
their batteries last, and if they get in trouble.

You will, find plenty of people to ask, for
more cars leave . the manufacturers' hands
equipped with Exides than with any other
battery. Exide was the original starting and
lighting battery for automobiles, just as it has
been the pioneer in other industries since there
was such a thing as a storage battery; You will
find Exide Batteries in service for many years
still doing active duty.

' Don't .put up ' with battery troubles when
there is an Exide made for every car, at a

in the near future. If railroad work
ers strike, the ..transportation upon
which the food, of millions depend
w ill stop. . WILLS SAINTE CLAIRE

cMlorS.ears

mestic." issues. ; Incidentally he de-

clared against the S:S-- 3 naval ratio,
and. without going into details, ex-

pressed the view that the United
States should cut far below the
treaty stipulations. '

.;.

50-Ce- Price Raise Not

A railroad strike now . means
farmers' products remaining' unsold
and spoiling. And that may mean
famine, suffering and perhaps death
in the cities. It means farm sup'
plies piled up in railroad yards while
fields wait for seeds, fertilizer and
machinery necessary to make them

Enough, Say Beet Growers
Scottsbluff. Neb.. March 7. fSne- -

thought of an excuse like; that;
He colored hotly. . - -
"I beg vour pardon ; lhat is not an

excuse, hut the truth"...:- - '

"Oh!" said Elizabeth blankly. She
did nof believe him, but she felt it

impossible to argue further. She
stood for a moment twisting the re-

covered purse in her hand; then she
turned again to the-door,- "I think

I think I will go. now," she said.
' Royston kept bis fingers on the
handle. ' ' .. ' . i '' '

"Why did you come here?" - he
asked quietly. ' . ,:- - - .

There was something in his voice
which compelled an - answer, and
Elizabeth said slowly: - '

"I want to learn to dance: I saw
the plate outside. I did not know it
was anything to do with you."

"You. mean that, if you had
known, you would not have come?"

"Yes.. r.' '';
'"I "see." She could feel-hi- eyes

upon her; then quite suddenly he
opened the door for her to pass out.

"Good afternoon," he said formall-
y-

Elizabeth's heart gave a quick
throb of disappointment, ' but she
moved at once. "Oh--go- od after-
noon," she said helplessly, and with-
out another glance at him she went
down the stairs and out into the
street.

The rain had stopped, and a cool
breeze had arisen and she shivered
as she walked slowly along, the pre-
cious purse clasped tightly in one
hand, but her heart was hot with a
sort of resentment, which she could
not understand.

productive. xial XelegrairO-rrAnnounceme- that
Million of Mile of Travel --
and every mile a thrilling mile

, and a tafe mile.

FARNAM AT THE BOULEVARD

the Great western: Sugar companyare doing our part and it 5s

not unfair for us to demand that both
capital and labor do theirs. What

would increase the minimum guaran-
teed price of suKar beets raised in
1922 from $4.50 to $5 a ton,, while re-

taining the sliding scale which may
yield more, brought the declaration near-b- y Exide Service Station.
today from the Beet Growers asso-
ciation that the ":pricc" was not high
enough.

Representatives of the crowers are
The Electric Storage Battery Co.

Philadelphia
in Denver conferring with sugar
company officials in an effort to in-
crease the guarantee.

Xhe raise means, the.
addition of $J50;000 in the cash pay
ment tnat would be made this com-
ing fall to the beet growers.

'Flips V.nrtA In n in 11 n...
Driwdita rerund money if PAZO OINTMENT fallsto cure Itching. Blind. Bleeding or Protrudini Pllw.
Initantly relievei itching Pile. 60c. Adr.

Whatever make of battery
la In your car, yon can b
confident of skilful repair
work, fair prices, and re-

sponsible advice at the near-
est Exide Service Station.If W M fe'dIt had only been an excuse, she

was sure, when he said, that he
thought she would prefer not to be
recognized. If she had been smartly
dressed, like the girl in the gray
shoes, he would have raised his hat
to her readily enough.

. And then came another - thought.
She had told him that. shewished to

ever differences may exist between
them must be adjusted without stop-
ping the wheels of commerce."

Better Times Shown

by "Settlement Day"
Columbus, Neb., March 7. (Spe-

cial.) Considerable improvement in
the financial situation locally as com-

pared with a year ago is evidenced
by the March 1 settlements, accord-

ing to the bankers and real estate
men. -

"It has been the quietest March I.
we have experienced in some years,"
said one of the bankers. "The num-
ber of land transfers has been small,
but the total volume in money will
amount to quite a respectable sum,

"The situation reflects a healthy
tone because a large percentage of
the notes issued a year ago, when
farmers were unable in many cases
to take care of the interest on their
obligations, is being cleared up. Pay-
ments on principal are not running as
large as in some normal years, but
this is no cause for worry, because
with the markets showing- a steady
upward tendency, farmers are - in-

clined to hold off a few weeks in dis-

posing of any more of their grain
than is necessary to meet" interest
payments. The rise in markets has
given the farmers more confidence,
and made them more hopeful. There
is a new spirit in the land." ' :

4iBoy Poet," 80, Embarks on
Matrimony Sea Fifth Time

Central City. Neb.,' March' 7.
(Special.) William Reynolds of Bur-ket- t,

Neb., familiarly known as the
"Boy Poet," and Mrs. Angie C.
Brown of Grand Island:were mar
ried in this city.

Mr. Reynolds is 80, and has em-

barked upon the, sea of matrimony
five times, while his bride, who is;
74. is trying it for the third time- -

"

The irroom is the author of a vol--

learn to dance; why, then, had he
not Offered to teach her?

Perhaps because he. thought she
was unable to pay. Perhap's because
he ..thought she would have no suit-
able' clothes. '

The ram commenced again, and
Elizabeth awoke from her. bitter
thoughts to seek shelter once more.

ihere was a shop entrance close ft.by where another girl .jvas already
standing ..out of Eliza We are all somewhat

inr.lirifid tn rlplnv An.Vbeth joined her. ,
'

- They looked at one another, and
the other girl smiled. '

Vo) B has in he rlnnp anmoBeastly afternoon, she said
slangily. - v .

Yes; I'm wet througnr Elizabeth
said: ... i

t i m e ' anyway. For
that reason we wish
to tell you that Mon-

day and Tuesday are
the heaviest dava in

There was a little silence; then she

BATTERIES

THE LONG-LIF- E BATTERY FOR YOUR CAR
Visit the Nearest Exide Service Station atutne of verse .that has gained consid-

erable recognition throughout the
state. The newly weds will reside at Corns?Grand Island. . , ,"..

Case of Woman Suing OVer

Husband's Death on Trial
Fairburv. Neb.. March . 7. (Spe

- ' : laundry work, be-
cause lots of people really must have their
laundry done on these days.

If you do not absolutely need your laundrywork Monday and Tuesday, phone us todayor tomorrow, thus assuring your work a
faster service and more prompt delivery. We
do not wash clothes on Saturday, but you

..may phone us on that day, your bundle to be- -
"' called, for Monday.

.Our Soft Water Wet. Washing Service costs
only 5c a pound, but it's the finest you can
boy for ANY PRICE. Remember that when --

you are wondering where to send this week's
bundle of laundry. Our phone number is
HArney 0784.

III .
--just,cial.) Judge Leonard Colby is hold u7

1 Vli saying the March term ot the im
judicial district at Fairbury. There
are 18 jury cases docketed and court
may last 10 days. ; ; -

Anion? cases to be tried-i- s that

NEBRASKA
Hebron, Exide Service Station

Herehey, Herehey Auto Co.

Holdredge, C. S. Prime
Hooper, Anton Tunberg
Hoakina, Wra. Voaa Garage
Howells, Howella Service Station
Imperial, Imperial Motor Co.

Jackson, J. C. Nicholas Carafe
Kimball, J. A. Cibaon
Kearney, Exida Service Station
Leigh, Leigh Battery Station
Lexington, Exida Battery Station
Lincoln. Plney'a Garage
Loup City, Sweetland Battery Station
Magnet, Nelson Garage
Marquette, Ekberg Auto Co.
McCoek, McCook Exide Electric Ce.
McLean, W. M. Calvin
Michell, Arthur Robertson Bat. Station 'Nebraska City, Bat. ex Elec Service Sta.
Nelson, Arthur F. Ely
Newman Grove, Swaneoa Bat. Elec, Co.-

North Platte, J. S. Davie Auto. Co.

j NEBRASKA
.'Ogaiiala, Ogallala Elec. Service Station

. Osceola, E. D. Fillman
; . O'Neill, O'Neill Motor Co.

'' Orleans, A. G. Axelson A Son
Oshkoah, RJddile Electric Co.

' Pax tort, Lincoln Highway Garage
Pierce, Hayes Battery Station
Plainview, F. J. Weidman
Randolph, Brenner Nelson
Rising City, C. H. Morgan Garage
Sargent, Sargent Auto Co.

. Schuyler, Copec Bros.
St. Edwards, Swanson Battery Station

. St. Paul, Mudloff Auto Co.
Stromsbug, Nelson Auto Co.
Sutton, Exide Service Station
Tilden, Tilden Tire Battery Station
Verdigree, Vcrdigree Battery Station
Wakelield, Wendell Auto Co. .

Wauaa, Petera Auto Co.
, . Wayne, Millar Strickland

Weeping Water. Chadderdon Garage' Willow Island. H. G. Aden,
" P. O. Gothenberg
- Wynot, Benerts ex Klndwall

NEBRASKA '
Omaha, Auto Electric Service Corp.
Amea, Lincoln Highway Carafe
Arapahoe, Faw A Cox
Aurora, Auto Electric Shea'

Bancroft, Mielkle Broa.
Beatrice, Purdy'a Carafe
Blue Hill, Exide Service Station
Briatow, Mafnuaon Battery Station '
Broken Bow, Delco Exide Service Station
Central City, Exide Electric Service Co.
Cedar Rapida, Battery Service Co.
Chadron, Chadron Exide Service Station
Columbut. Juhnka Battery Station
Coiad. Exide Battery Station
Creiihton, Boyd Blakemaa
Curtie, L. C. McCowio)
David City, Exide Electric Co.
Franklin, Lincoln Garaee
Fairbury, Fairbury Buick
Gothenburf, Calling- - Auto Ce.
Grand Island, Exide Service Station
Greeley, Exide Service Station
Halting a, Exide Service Station

of "Dolly Hawkins against city of
frairbury for the loss of her hus-
band, an employe of the Lincoln
Telephone company, who was killed

Bluejay
to your druggist

Stop Pain Instantly
The simplest way to end a corn is

. Blue-ja-y. A touch stops the pain in-

stantly. Then the corn loosens and
comes oot Made fn two forms a.
colorless, clear liquid (one drop does
it!) and in extra thin plasters. Use
whichever form you prefer, plasters
or the liquid the action is the same.
Safe, gentle. Made in a world-fame- d

laboratory. Sold by all druggists.
Fn: Writ Bantr i Btadt Ciitnaa, Dapfc lit
for aoWUr aoot, "Corrart Cart eft) fart."
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here two years ago by coming in con-
tact with a live wire.

Beatrice Contractors to
Start Work on Rail Line

Beatrice, Neb., March 7. (Spe-tla- l.)

Sprague & Nicely, recently
iwarded a contract for building 10
niles of railroad for the Santa Fe
ut of Kingman, Ariz., are shipping

iieir equipment to that point from
Beatrice, Alliance and Denver. It
sill require about 25 freight cars to
nove the outfit. T contract
ttnounfs-ttrjaho- $1,000,000.- - -- "
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